Arcata Recreation Division
Leader-In-Training
Application
Date
Age
L.I.T. Cell Phone
Grade
T-Shirt Size:

(check one)

Youth Lg

Adult Small

Adult Medium

Adult Large

XL

XXL

one shirt included with registration

Would you like to order additional T-Shirts for $8 each?

Yes. How many? _____ No______

Would you like to order an L.I.T. sweatshirt for $28?

Yes. What size? ______ No______

Please check any of the following activities or clubs that you have participated in or been
a member of:
		
Day Camp			

		

Individual Sports

			

Dance

Art

4-H

Please briefly discribe the following: (There is no right or wrong answer)

Describe any volunteer or community service experience:

Do you have any experience working with children (may include family):

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------L.I.T. Sign-In and Sign-Out Authorization

I, ____________________________________ authorize L.I.T., ________________________________
(parent/guardian name)

(L.I.T.s name)

to sign themselves in and out of camps for the summer of 2022.

____________________________________
(parent/guardian signature)

_________________________
(Date)

Arcata Recreation
Leader-in-Training Contract
By signing the following contract, I, _______________________________________ agree that
I understand and accept the requirements and responsibilities that accompany being
a Leader-in-Training and agree to the following rules and expectations.


I will follow and enforce all camp rules as outlined by camp staff.



I will maintain a positive attitude.



I will use appropriate language at all times.



I will be camp appropriate even when campers are not present (i.e. during
training, on my breaks, etc.)



Bullying of campers or fellow L.I.T.s will not be tolerated and may result in my
termination.



I will strive to support and encourage campers and fellow L.I.T.s.



I understand that camp exists for the enjoyment of the campers and not for me.



I will make campers my priority.



I understand that campers look up to me and so I will serve as a positive role
model at all times.



I realize that leaders and camp directors rely on me to help camp run smoothly
and so I will follow through on my tasks and responsibilities to the best of my
ability.



I will ask for help when I need it or when I’m not sure what to do. I know that staff
is there to support me.



I will only use my cell phone during scheduled breaks.



I will wear my L.I.T. shirt whenever I am at camp but not outside of camp.

In a worst case scenario, failure to abide by these rules and guidelines may result in
my immediate termination from the program. Lesser circumstances may result in
being put on a behavioral contract and probationary status. This means that you
must abide by the terms and conditions of the behavioral contract in order to
continue to serve as an L.I.T.

L.I.T. Signature_________________________________________ Date___________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________________ Date_________________

